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V.^.W. Rodeo Starts Friday Night

i  *

Parade in  Downtown 
S ilverton Saturday
At 2:30 p. m.
KQUARE DANCING ON THE 
PUBLIC SQUARE W ILL 
FOLLOW PARADE

The V. F. W. w ill open their 
first annual rodeo Friday, May 
18, at 7:30 p. m. The first event 
will be the grand entry led by the 
.\meriean, Texas and Post Flags. 
Following the grand entry will 
be the wild and wooly bare back 
riding, after that w ill be tie down 
calf roping, next w ill be saddle 
hronc riding, followed up by 
the ladies barrel race. Then 
comet the ribbon roping and last, 
but not least, w ill be the wild 
Brahma bull riding.

Everyone is extended an invi
tation to attend and are guaran- 
U-ed thrills.* spills and chills. 
Come on out and help us make 
this a good and better rodeo the 
< ommittee said.

Dances Friday and Saturday 
night starting at 9:00 p. m., in 
the new enlarged fire hall

IK iW N-TOW N PARADE 
S.ATt RDAY EVKM.NG

There will be a parade in down 
town Silverton on Saturday af
ternoon, May 17, at 2:30. It w ill 
form on the South side of the 
water tower. Kidd's are urged to 
bring their mules and ponies and 
)om in the parade. Everyone is 
urged to make a float for the 
parade. A fter the parade there 
will be squaring by your local 
square dance ciube on the West 
side of the square for your en
tertainment

CANDIDATES INVITED TO 
SPEAK

Any and all candidates are 
welcome to speak over the pub
lic address system. So turn the 
calves with the cows and come 
to town early Saturday evening 
and join in the fun.

Silverton School 
Teachers Re-elected 
By Board

COTTON W IL L  BE THE TOPIC 
OF DISCUSSION A T  BRISCOE 
COUNTY FARM  MEETING

Lem Weaver, chairman of the 
program committee of the Bris
coe County Farm Bureau, has 
announced that the program for 
next Monday night w ill be about 
cotton. He says that everyone is 
planting more acres of cotton and 
the farmers need the very latest 
information on how to save the 
crop.

Two movie films have been 
ordered for the May 19th meet
ing on cotton production and 
cotton insect control. The meet
ing w ill begin at 8:30 p. m. in 
the district court room and the 
public la invited.

in the nation’s basic tax law. 1 
believe that taxation ia fast be
coming burdensome to every 
American family and that a 
remedy should be sought. We 
are paying too much for too 
many things that we don’t need 
'ind don’t want.

“ SECOND. I favor a revision
I of our labor laws, making a so-

T. L  W right Candi
date lo r Representa
tive  89th District

Deadline September 
6lh to Have Cars 
Inspected

H oislure Received 
Friday N ight Here 
Was .65 o f an Inch

At a meeting recently of the 
Silverton Independent School 
District board all the school 
teachers were re-elected.

Supt. M. G. Moreland was re
elected for a three year period 
the early part of the year.

Following is a list of teachers 
re-elected:

G. H. Bunch, Mrs. Nina E>vans, 
Mrs. Wilma Lee GiU, Mrs. Letha 
Elms, Miss Anna Le% Anderson, 
Mrs. Winnie Redin, Mr. and Mrs. 
A  D. Gay, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Brown, Miss Ina Nell Gunn, Miss 
Marjorie Frost, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
D. Wilmeth and James D. Daniel.

According to announcement by 
Jim Riddles, motor vehicle in
spector division. Department of 
Public Safety, Lubbock, Texas, 
there are 1,600 registered ve
hicles in Briscoe county and only 
500 has been inspected. The 
deadline is September 6.

Current inspection is good for 
enforcement until March 31, 1953, 
however, between September 7, 
1952 and March 31, 1953, you will 
have to be re-inspected in order 
to register in 1953.

Mr. Riddles urges everyone to 
have their vehicles inspected at 
once.

Simpson Chevrolet Company 
is one of the authorized inspec
tion stations in Briscoe county 
and carried advertising last week 
suggesting that vehicle owners 
have their cars checked at once 
in order to avoid a later rush. 
Other stations in the county also 
do inspection.

MR. AND MRS. A. P. D ICK
ENSON’S CHILDREN HERE 
NEXT WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Klee Dickenson 
and children, of Blue Springs, 
Missouri, will arrive Sunday 
morning. May 18, for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A  P. 
Dickenson. They li' .ve Thurs
day evening for Denver to visit 
her sister. Albert Dickenson and 
son, Ralph, arrive from Blue 
Springs Sunday evening for a ten 
day visit with his parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. Earl Wilbur and son, of 
Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dick
enson, of Dallas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Terry and children, of 
Dallas, are also expected in the 
home during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ziegler had 
as their dinner guest Mothers 
Day, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vaughan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dickey George and 
children, of Tulla.

Genersl reports indicated that 
most everyone received rain 
Friday night. Silverton received 
.65 of an inch. As much as one 
inch was received in various 
parts of the county. Quitaque 
area reported good moisture.

Some hail damage was report
ed in the Rock Creek community.

BONNIE SMITH IS BUILDING 
HOME LN TOWN

Bonnie Smith and mother have 
returned to their farm home after 
being in Pampa several weeks, 
where Bonnie underwent surgery. 
Bonnie and mother have bought 
n lot in the Southwest part of 
town and expect to start con
struction of a home this week. 
When their home is completed 
they w ill move to town.

Bonnie’s health is ‘ imporving 
and she is able to be up and 
around town attending to business 
and visiting with friends.

Barney Stephens received back 
injuries and bruises last Thurs
day when he had a blow out on 
his pickup between his home and 
Floydada. Mr. Stephens had a 
load of milk he was taking to 
Flovd.nda when the accident hap
pened. He received treatment in 
a Floydada hcipital and returned 
homo that day, later he be
came worse and has been in tho 
local hospital for treatment this 
'veek. His condition is reported 
improved.

Graduation Exercises 
Tonight (Thursday) 
Dr. (o rn e lle , Speaker

Graduation exercises w ill b e ' 
held Thursday night May 15 at |
8:00 in the high school audi- 1
torium. Dr. J. P. Comette, p resi-: 
dent o f West Texas State College, j 
Canyon, Texas w ill deliver th e , 
address to the class of fifteen. 
Seven boys and eight girls.

Following is a list of the se
nior class; Joe Lee Bomar, Joy 
Nell Chitty, Melvin Hamilton, 
Mary Frances Dudley, William 
Martin, Valda Joe Estes, Joe 
Monday, Peggy Holt, B illy Don 
Stevenson, Richard Tunnell, M il
lie Marshall, Glenn Watters, Ju- 
nis Mercer, Gloria Stevenson, 
Bonnie Watters.

MISS JEANNE DUDLEY

APPROACHING 31ARRIAGE 
i OF MISS JEANNE DUDLEY 
ANNOUNCED BY PARENTS

Grade School Exercises Friday, 
May 16th

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Minter and 
son. Gene, spent Saturday night 
with her mother, Mrs. J. L. 
Ncl£.'>n in White Deer, and Sun- 
da.7 they visited her sister, Mrs. 
Homer Glasgow In Klk City, Ok
lahoma.

The grade school w ill hold their 
exercises Friday, May 16 at 8 
o’clock p. m., in the high school 
auditorium.

Following is the program for 
tho evening:

Processional, Majorie Frost.
Hymn, I W ill Be There.
Invocation.
Salutatory Address, Ina Lou 

Grabbe.^
Special Song, Now is the Hour, 

by Girls Trio.
Historian Address, Victor Fo- 

gerson.
A  Perfect Day, Eighth Grade 

Girls.
Class Wm, Pat Redin.
Prophesy, Helen MeJimsey.
Valedictory Address, Jo An 

Rowland.
Diplomas. M. G. Moreland.
Awards, W. E  Johnson.
Benediction, May The Good 

Lord Bless and Keep You.
Recessional. Majorie Frost.

I Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Dudley of 
Silverton announce the engage- 

I ment and approaching marriage 
j of their daughter, Jeanne, to W. 
j H. Graham, Jr., son of Mr. and 
i Mrs. W. H. Graham of Farwell, 
j Texas. Vows w ill be read June 6 
in the home of Miss Dudley’s 

: parents.
I Miss Dudley is a graduate of 
! Silverton high school, and re- 
I ceived her degree in journalism 
! from Texas Tech in Lubbock. 
For the past two years, she has 
been employed by W. H. Gra
ham, Sr., as society editor of the 
State Line Tribune. Mr. Gra
ham was graduated from Farwell 
schools, and is now a senior 
student at Eastern New Mexico 
University in Portales, N. M. He 
w ill receive his journalism de
gree in August.

Mrs. R. J. Kilcrease, of Ben
jamin, Texas, is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. H. A. Morirs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mcllroy, of 
Roaring Springs, and L t  Eugene 
Mcllroy, o f  Fort SUL (Xclahoma, 
spent the week end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Martin.

ATTEND B APTIST CONVEN
TION IN  M IAM I, FLORIDA

Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod left 
Monday morning for Miami, 
Florida, where they w ill attend 
the Southern Baptist Convention. 
R. P. Ramplcy took them to 
AmariUo where they boarded a 
plane for Miami.

T. L. Wright, owner of farm 
land in the Petersburg and Ab
ernathy areas of Hale County and 
a resident of Plainview, has an
nounced his candidacy as Repre
sentative of the new 89th District, 
composed of Briscoe, Swisher, 
Hale and Floyd counties.

Wright has authorized the fol
lowing statement:

“ I am 48 years old and a na
tive of Ellis County, Texas. In 
1917 my family moved to Daw- 
ton County where my father 
owned and operated ranching 
properties. I went through high 
school at Abilene and attended 
Hardin-Simmons University, ma
joring in Economics.

"Beginning in 1926 I spent 10 
years in the newspaper business, 

j most of the time in Borger, Tex- 
I as. I later was County Clerk of 
Hutchinson County for eight years 
and for three years prior to mov
ing to Plainview in 1950 was tax 

I assessor for the city of Borger. 
I " I  have definite ideas con- 
I cerning good government. 1 bc- 
I lieve the electorate has a re- 
\ sponsibUity to place in every 
I in every public office the best 
‘ available man for the job. I 
j believe the voter should know 
the background, the habits, the 
qualifications and the [loUtical 
beliefs' of those who make or 
administer the laws.

“ I am an old fogey when it 
comes to government. I believe 
in Stats Rights and I favor a 
strong State government instead 
of a highly centralized govern 
ment in Washington. I believe 
in the sanctity of properly rights. 
I am opposed to the seizure of 
any item withdut due process of 

I law, whether it be tidelands or 
‘ steel mills, newspapers or cotton 
, farms.
! “ This country needs a re-af- 
firmation of the tenet of consti
tutional government and a repu-' 
diation of the ‘paramount rights’ 
theory.

“Generally speaking, I am well 
satisfied with our State govern
ment. There, are some changes 
which warrant thoughtful con
sideration. We need a strength
ening of our labor laws. We need 
to take a new look at our tax 
structure, particularly on the 
Federal level. We need to rec
ognize and face the problem of 
highway expansion and mainten- 

! ance.
j “ We do not need many new 
laws. We do not need to tamp
er with many of the processes of 
our State government. We do 
need to invoke a little bit of 
economy wherever possible.

“Specifically, I  favor these 
measures:

“FIRST, I propose placing a 
ceiling on Federal income taxes. 
I would like for the Texas Legis
lature to adopt a resolution ask
ing Congress to call a constitution 
al convention to make a change

I called ‘sympathy strike' illegal 
' and placing a ban on all picket
ing. It u  absolute folly for the 

' people of Texas to permit a strike 
I where there is not even any ex - 
: isting labor dispute. Such has 
! ’)een done in Texas and is un
fair to both labor and inanage- 
ment and to the paying public. 

, “ In most cafe* picketing is
• done for the purpose of intimi
dating cr harassing an individual 
or a group. I contend that side- 
valks and streets should not be 
used for uus type of activity.

"TUIKD, I would like to in- 
, stitute leg'slation creating a per- 
' manent unity between the sur
face of the land and all minerals 
under the land, and making the

• lie of oil royalty subject to time 
limitations. Spare does not per
mit a full discussion here, but

-pciienct as a County Clerk 
ind as a l..nd owner convinces 

that men legislation wouldme
be desirable. I believe that land 
owners, royalty owners, oil com
panies and loan companies would 
gladly assist in working o'lt the 
Ictails.

‘ FOURTH, Texas is rapidly 
! outgrowing its highway system. 

The state highway commission 
declares that Texas needs a huge 
rum to build and modernize its 
roads and bridges. I f  v e  are to 
have an adequate highway sys
tem, the Legislature and ndmin- 
istrative officials must submit a 
definite financing plan. Per
sonally, I do not know the best 
way to finen.-e such a program, 

leasL no painiess way.
“The 19.5.3 legislature has a 

highway problem. There could 
be an additional gasoline tax. 
cr an ad valorem tax, or a lax 
on natural rerources, or u gen
eral sales tax. None of these 
will sun evciybody. Let’s hope 
the issue is well met.

“ FIFTH, I favor a repeal of 
the present Texas Vehicle Inspec
tion law, believing that it is a 
nuisance to the driving public, 
and that it fails' in its purpose o l 
saving life and property on the 
highways.

“ .Actually it is the drivers of 
cars and not the ears themselves 
that cause accidents. I would 
favor any effective measure to 
.'urb seek less and irresponsible 
drivers. Our greatest need is for 
Judges and juries' to get tough 
with anyone and everyone guilty 
of driving while intoxicated.

“ If I go to the Legislature for 
this district I  have only one 
rromi.se to make. I w ill do wnat 
I tliink is right, and I w ill do it 
to the best of my ability.’’

Wright and his wife are Meth
odists and they have lived m 
Plainview two years. They have 
.six children ranging in age from 
three moi.ths to 22 years. T lieir 
oldest son is a Naval Cadet re
ceiving pilot tra..ning at Pensa
cola, Florida. Their .'•oungest son 
i.s 4-year old Tommy. Two dau
ghters are in college, M tryllh in 
McMuriy at Abilciie and Annette 
at Waylrmi. Mjrth.i is in high 
school and Linda is 3 months old.

Mrs. Wright is the tonner Mary 
Chenowelh o f Panhandle. She 
is a sister of Harry Chcr.oweth 
who lives southwest of Tulia.

T. L. Wright last year was 
active in opposing the creation 
af the High Plains Water Con
servation district, contending that 
it was 'innecessary and undesir
able and an abridgement of the 
right of the individual to the 
management of his own property. 
Ultimately Hale, Swisher and 
Brisc'ie counties votixi to remaliv 
out of the district.

(Political Adt ertising)
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P O im C A l (OLUNN "  The O w M  "
School Nows 
Edited by Pupils

Subject to the action of the 
Oamocratlc Prunanea the Briacoe 
County News has been authorised 
to announce the following can
didates for the offices set above | 
their names.

OOUNTT OPnCKS 
Par Caantj Jadce aad Es-Offtcia 
Caaaty Saperlalaadeal

J. W. Lyon, Jr,, (Re-Election)

Par Shartff. Tas Amassor and 
Calleatar:

Raymond K. Crewe,
For Re-election 

Far Caanty Treasurer:
Mrs. Annie J. Stevenson 

For Re-Election 
Pr-r t'auut* sad District t'lerh 

lice McW illiams
For Re-election 

Mrs. Paul Reid 
Far Canniiaioner Precinct 1 

H. A. (D ick) Bomar 
For Re-Election 

Roy A. Edwards 
Caasnsiadaiicr Precinct Na. 3: 

Alton Steele 
C. T. Loudermilk 

For Casnadasianer Precinct 4
Milton Dudley tRe-election) |

DISTRICT OFFICES 
Diatrtet .Attamey af the llOlh 
Jadlelal District

John B. Stapleton 
(For Re-election)

Enos T. Jones
STATE OFTTCTS 

Far State Senator 3Mh 
Senatartal Dtstrtct

A. J. (Andy) Rogers 
Harold M. LaFont 

Texas Lerislalnre 89th Legisla
tive Distrlrt:

J. W. (Jack) Walker, Jr.
Plainview, Texas 

Leroy Saul, Kress, Texas 
T  L. Wright

Plainview, Texas

F INAL EDITION
Well it’s the Laat week of school 

and e\'ery one is looking for
ward to a swell vacation. We 
will, of course miss the seniors 
but we doubt if they w ill miss 
us. We do however, want to 
congratulate every one of them 
a happy and successful future. 
We also hope they have loads of 
fun on their trip.

Most of us are getting ready 
for final testa except for the 
lucky or shall we say wise ones 
who prepared for them at the 
first of this aemester. They need 
congratulation (or their hard 
work. We also want to wish 
every one who has to take final 
tests luck, you'll need i t

We want to thank the teachers 
of course, for putting up with us 
this year and hope they have en
joyed fussing at us at much as 
we enjoyed beir.g fusred at. We 
hope to see you all back next 
year. And also in advance ex
press our sympathies for next 
year. We also wish to thank all 
the sponsors for the great work 
they have none. We especially 
want the juni.vr and senior spon- 
srers (or m iking this year a 
fuccess.

Yes we hope to sec you all 
back next year. (Sorry reniors 
we didn't mean you). Good luck 
to each and every one of the 
pupils th.vt have attended school 
all these long months.

F ld H T Ii GRADE
The eighth grade w ill be go

ing into high schooL This week 
will be the last week of school

and hop* that «v«ryona Is aatii- 
fiad with thair gradea. Tlia class 
w ill go on a picnic Wednesday 
the 14th. 'The grade school 
graduation w ill be Thursday. 
May 19.

FRESHMEN I4EWS

Virginia Garrison luckjs (rash- 
men had a date Saturday night. 
Last seen on the Rock Creek 
road, in a 1951 flue Ford. First 
seen isn’t known ye t

Why is It Betty and PaUy 
won’t set by certain boya on the 
bus. Is it they are too loyal to 
JeiT)' and Guinn.

The loveliest couple in town 
is Grace Reagan and Harold 
Chase.

What happened to harlie Ram
sey? I haven't seen him around 
here lately. But I see his older 
brother and how about this Jo 
Ann.

Why u  it that Pauline U try
ing to loam to climb telephone 
poles. Is it because the tele
phone boys are back in town. 
There were some cosy couples 
on the bus Friday night. Do you 
know anything about this Jonette, 
Virginia and Fanny.

Frances Tunnell.

SENIOR NEWS
The seniors are finishing up 

their school year. We are lc »k - 
,ng forward to our senior trip 
we hope we all have a lot of 
fun. We want to thank all the 
people who have given us parlies 
and banquets the last few days. 
We enjoyed them very much 
thanks a lot. We also want to 
wish the juniors as much luck 
as possible next year believe us 
when we say you’ll need it. Well 
to long to old S. H. S. we’ll 
irusB you but we’re glad its all 
over I'm sure you’ll all under
stand. So bye.

Joe Lee Bomar.

HOT?

P A L A C E . .
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS

“THE PLACE TO GO FOB GOOD ENTEETAINM EVT*

OPEN at 7:30 Start Feature at 7:45

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
M AY 15, 16

Columbia Pictures Presents William 
Holden in

Boob M alone
With Stanley Clements, Basil Ruysdale, 
and introducing Johnny Stewart, Pro
duced and written by Milton Holmes.

SATURDAY M A Y  17 

Macdonald Carey, Alexis Smith in

Cave of Outlaws

SUNDAY AND MONDAY,
M AY  18, 19

Bob Hope, Hedy Lamarr in

My Favorite Spy

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
M AY 20, 21

Betty Grable in

H ee l H e A fter the Show
Color by Technicolor 

Macdonald Carey.

FO I RTII GRADE
This is the last* report from 

our group as the fourth grade. 
Naturally, we all hope that we 
pass.

The fourt hgrade enrolled 
fourty-four children this school 
year. Ten have moved away, 
leaving a membership of thirty- 
lour. Our attendance has not 
'oeen as good as it should have 
lK.cn. Only two students, Linda 
Brannon and .Tames Icmmer have

perfect attend.vncc rcco'd. Many 
of these absences could have 
K-cn avoided and thi' clars will 
work tor better attendance next 
.1 ear.

The high point girl for this 
.'•ear is .Marsha Monroe; the ihph 
jKiint boy is James Clemmtr with 
Bobby Crass running a close 
seconu.

The highlight of our school 
vear is picnic dav, May 14. The 
third and fourth grades are tak
ing a train rjde from Tulia to 
Plainview. The busses w ill take 
us to Tulia and then meet us at 
Plainview. After our lunch we 
will play in the park and finally 
ride home on the bus.

We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank the mothers 
of our room for their coopera
tion and the many times they 
served us with refreshments.

SECOND GRADE 
We are coming to the end of 

another school year. A ll the 
second grade has worked hard 
and are finishing up their work. 
We lost another pupils this week 
and will miss him.

Miss Anna Lee Anderson.

WestGeimans 
Exercise Vote 
More Than We

Whaa tha v «U  was rettorad ta 
Watt Oarmaqjr aflar tha dafaat et 
Rltlar, T9 par cant of tha allgibla 
vatars araat to tha pells.

Yat la tha Uattad States—tha hlrtb- 
pUca mod atrenghold of damocraey 
-Ptisans habitually coma up with 
voting raeords that tra far short of 
that mark.

The New Hampshire prafarantlal 
primary rota is an asampla of tha 
strange lethargy wa show whan wa 
have an opportunity to give weight 
to our wills at tha polls.

Never before was a singis group 
of voters to spotlighted. For days 
beforo tha primary, no three elt- 
laens could meat on a New Hamp
shire street without being joined by 
television camarai. tape recorders 
and reporters. Each voter knew that 
tha whole country was watching 

I every step be took towards tha 
I polls He knew his responsibility. 

Miaarlty Boles
Yet fewer than 43 per cent voted. 

The very fact that this was general
ly regarded as a “ pretty good turn
out,’ ’ even (or a primary, is a sad 
reflection on what we’ve coma to 
regard as normal American voting 
behavior.

Seventy-eight per cent voted In 
West Germany. We showed scarce
ly half that parcantage.

This half-hearted voting perform
ance was scored in a recent speech 
by James S. Kemper, chairman of 
a m u tu a l casualty company. 
"Starved ballota,' ha said, "are as 
much of a menace to America as 
stuffed ballots.’*

He pointed out that actually a 
minority of only 14 million out of 
America’s 90 million eligible voters 
east the ballots that put the present 
administration in office, "and this 
gives substance to the foreign be
lief that we do not live democracy 
but only talk i t ”

He added that there Is no use 
spending billions of dollars (or 
bolstering democracy abroad when 

f at home we set such a frightful es- 
I ample of democracy at work.
I “ Therein lies the ansuer to why the 
I most powerful nation on earth seems 
I so aimless, so friendless, and so 

powerless in today's world situa- 
> tion," he said

A Single Vote
Kemper gave an example of the I 

I importance of the sii gle vote, citing j 
! the election of Rutherford B. Hayes.
' Hayes was elected President by just 
I one electoral vote, li s election was 
I contested and referred to an elec

toral commission. Again he won by 
I a single vote. The man who cast that 
I deciding vote (or President Hayes, 
j Kemper related, was a lawyer from  ̂

Indiana who himself had been elect- | 
cd to Congress by the margin of just 
one vote And that one vote had been 

; cast by a client of his who, though 
I desperately ill, insisted on being 

taken to the polls to cast his ballot.
I Today, Kemper has the answer 

to the man or woman who asks,
I “ What can 1 do to help assure 
I peace? 1 am only one person, an 
I  atom In this huge nation.’ ’
I Ssys Kemper: “ You can vote; a 

whopping, enormous vote next No- 
I vember “will throw as much caution 
I into Moscow as any atom bomb”
I “ And in voting far federal offices 

we should pass over, regardless of 
party, those who are half-minded 
in the American economic system, 
those who are ha If-convinced as to 
our form of government, and those 
who are half-sure of the blessings of 
liberty.’ ’

J l'N lO E  NEWS
The juniors are all glad to see 

school out again. We have work
ed hard to get our work com
pleted and w ill be looking for
ward to school next year.

Zephyr Bingham.

DR. JAMES 1. (ROSS
Veterinarian

116 N. Dallas Street 
TULIA, TEXAS
Residence Phone 

497-W

Officials Want Sl{n 
Rtmovtd by Crima fironp

HACKENSACK, N.J. — A sign 
labeled, "Rid Bergen (county) of 
Crime and Corruption; the Shame 
Is Ours,”  has been erected in front 
of the court house here, and the 
New Jersey crime prevention coun
cil has been ordered to show cause 
why It should not ba held in con
tempt.

The sign bears quotations from 
Senator Kefauver (Dem., Tenn.) 
that law enforcement In Bergen 
county was a “ sorry spectacle”  and 
by the deputy stats attorney gen
eral. NeUon F Stamlcr, that “ Ber
gen county was a province of the 
underworld protected by corrupt 
public officials."

Judge J Wallace Leyden signed 
the order on request of the Bergen 
county bar association. The bar 
group contented that the sign would 
tend to inflame members of the 
grand Jury and jurors who would 
hear future trials of indicted pub
lic officials.

Pranksttrs Art Busy 
: At NATO Conferenea
' LISBON — Pranksters at the 
I N A T O. conference here distrib

uted scores of match folders erith 
the slogan: " I  Like Omar." The 
other side said: "Bradley (or Pres
ident Headquarters. Shape, Roc- 
quencourt, France.”

That la General of the Army 
Dwight D Elsenhower’s home base.

Top American officials burst Into 
laughter when the matches popped 
up at a conference table at which 
General Elienhower’a old friend. 
General of the Army Omar N. 
Bradley, ehairmao of the Unhod 
Slates joint chiefs of tU ft  was fl4- 
tlng____________

Welcome
Rodeo

■w i

Visitors
TO SILVERTON V. F. W. RODEO FRIDAY NIGHT. 
SATURDAY NIGHT AND SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 
M AY 16, 17, AND 18.

It is our sincere desire that your stay in Silverton be 
a pleasant and successful one.

Simpson Chevrolet 
Company

IPhone 3201 Silvenon, Texas

AUTO INSPECTION

Avoid the rush and have your automobile, pickup 
and trucks inspected now. The dead-line is Septemb
er, but we can do it any time. Official inspection 
station number 1523.
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WELCOME RODEO V IS IT O R ^ M A Y  16, 17, 18.

A checking account 
guards against your 

payibg a bill twkeTOpen an account here.'

F irs t  S ta te  B a n k
SILVERTON, TEXAS

9
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To any Sheriff or any Consta
ble within the State of Texas— 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Briscoe County, Texas', 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P V B U C A T IO N

Small House Plann
ing Bureau SI. (loud  
Minnesota

room, linen cabinet and coat 
closets in living room and entry.

Kitchen cabinets are on oppo
site walls, with stove and refri
gerator on inside wall, and di
nette in the end under comer 
windows.

DESIGN B-256. There are two 
hedrooms, bath, living room, com
bination kitchen-dinette and full 
b.-isement. Storage space consists 
o f twin wardrobes in each bed-

Exterior finish includes asphalt 
shingles, wide siding, vertical sid
ing and plant area in front, flow 
er box and lattice by the door. 
Kloor area is 884 square feet and 
cubage is 17.238 cubic feet.

Mrs. Scott Smithee 
Club Hostess

I Club will meet .May 22. with 
Mrs. Wade Steele. This meeting 
will be the 24th anniversary 
meeting for the club and for
mer members are invited to at- 

, tend.
The Helping Hand Club met 

Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
.Scott Sniithee. Mrs. Virgil Bald
win made the roll call and after 
a short business session conduct
ed by Mrs. Edwin Crass the 
afternoon was spent visiting.

Members present were; Mes- 
dames Frank Fisch, U. D. Brown, 
Virgil Baldwin, Wade Steele, 
Alva Jasper, Lowell Calloway, 
Aubrey Rowell, Clyde Mercer, 
Edwin Crass, J. D. McGavock, 
Jack Jowell and the hostess.

Visitors were: Mrs. H. C. Mer
cer and Linda and Joe Mercer 
and Johnny McGavock.

I Mrs. A. G. Stevenson. Gloria 
' June Stevenson and Joy Nell 
Chitty made a business trip to 

I Tulia Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Travis Marshall. Misses 
Joy Nell Chitty and Gloria June 
Stevenson were shopping in Plain 
view Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Atkinson 
I and baby, Carol, Mrs. .May At- 
I kinson, all of Dallas, visited in 
j the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
> McMinn Sunday.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To. W. M. Burger, his heirs and 

assigns and his unknowm heirs 
and assigns, and Mrs. Julia A. 
Warren, her heirs and assigns 
and her unknown heirs and as
signs, Defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Briscoe County at 
the Courthouse thereof, in Sil- 
verton, Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next 
after Uie expiration of forty-two 
(lays from the date of the issu
ance of this citation, same being 
the 10th day of June, A. D. 1052, 
to Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
court, on the 3rd day of May, A. 
D. 1952, in this cause, numbered 
1429 on‘ the docket of said court 
and styled Farris W. Martin, 
Plaintiff, vs. W. M. Burger, et al. 
Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit;*

Tresspass to try title on Lots 
Noe. Sixteen (16), and Seventeen 
(17), in Block No. Forty six (46) 
in the town of Silverton, Briscoe 
County, Texas; and for damages. 
Plaintiff also pleading the Three, 
Five, and Ten year Statutes of 
Limitation; as is more fully 
.diown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation ^is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

TTic offiMT executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
accoixiing to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as tlie law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Silverton, Texas, this the 3rd 
day of May, A. D. 1952.
(Seal) Attest; Dec McWilliams, 

Clerk, District Court Briscoe 
County, Texas.

‘ Here give brief statement of 
nature of suit, proper description 
of property, if any, and interest 
defendants art alleged to hold in 
said property, if they have an 
interest therein. See Rule 114, 
Rules of Civil Procedure.
19-4U
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w
Then I got Cbnoco's NEW l-2*3\ V

/ /

5Q000Miles 
No Wear 

Service!
A t

N oJow Lawyer Pace wina every case a • • 
thankfl to one of the great^t servioea ev^r 
offered the motoring public—a aervice that 
helps engines last longer, perform better, 
uae leu  gasoline and oil!

I t ’a exactly the same service that kept 
test cars new in Conoco’a spectacular 
“ 50,0(X) Miles—No Wear”  road test!

In that famous 60.000-mile test, wnth 
1,000-mile drains and proper filter aervice, 
test'car engines showed no wear of any 
conseguence; in fact, an average o f than 
one one-thousandth inch on cylinders and 
crankahafta. Gasoline mileage for the last 
5,000,miles was actually 99.77% as good 
as for the first 5,000.

Now you can get this same 1-2-3 50,000 
MUee—No Wear”  Service, at your Conoco 
Mileage Merchant's today!

HIRE’S C0N(K0 “50,000 MILES-NO WEAR” SERVKI
Af proper istorvsh, Year Comoro M oago Mord u ml  wtk

Drain out g ril and  sludga, preforably w M la  th«  
angina i t  hofi
RocendM en a ll a ir  and  o il flHoral

O Fill lha crankcase w ith  great Coaoc# I m i  
M otor OH. “

HRLFS YOUR IN O IN I LAST LONOIRa 
RIRFORM RITTIR/ USI LISS 

OASOLINI AND OILI

Oi*m-CONTINENTAI o h  c o m p a n y

AS FEATURED IN

GLAMOUR
iKcool kMping... 
'vylrti ItMping cool

M i y  day,
any day. every day —  

here'* the dreis of the year for the 

woman of the year. O f  Nylameih, 
the fabric new foe ’>2, —  

cool, sninkle-retiiant, day-fresh 

nylon/acetate mesh in 

colors frosty and fetching, in a style 
slimming and smoothing; iced with 

crystal clear, rhinestone-flashed buttons.

O ih r i  141/ ,  IS 24t ^ ;  >4 is  44 
a in  Isggdgt, frost p in t, ntUnrsI, 

sfsj mssl, to s t masj snJ Usek

t (  gvar yo u  lo n g a d  (o r  
c o o l summer oncho nfm ent, 
i l ' i  in this dress o ( (ine 
cki((on-shoer cotton  

,v o ile ! It's frosted w ith  
a  la c y  ru ffled  g i le i • < 
O iry  w ith  ll ie  season s 
prettiest, young est \  ^
• k i r t . . .  a n d  because it i  
o  M y n e t te , y o u  c a n  b e  
lu re  it's "so  w ise  o b o u t  
y o u r l ix e ."  G r e y ,  brow n  
o g u a  or red in a  m uted - 
g p lo r p rin t;

jun io r
Raelly two dresses in  one  

• . .  fo r its b rie f Spencer makae 
ft a daytim ar . . .  and when yon  

doff i t . . .  you’re  ready for dateel
M inx Modes’ exclutiTe  

Noaegay P rin t rayon crepe; 
navy, blade, red, green.

Sites 9  to 17

STYLE SHOPPE
M ra . Motile A . M e rto n , Owner 

f le y d a d n , T e x a e

Our holMixe
e

favorite is 
sheer and

POCKET PKETTY
A  w ealth  o f beouty and foshibn excitem ent. . .  this 
w onderfu lly  slimming dress with com plim ent-catching  
giant pockets. Masterfully styled by Mynette w ho  
is "so wise about your size" and so wise about 
your summer com fort, for she foshioned this w ear- 
everywhere charm er o f cool, handsomely printed  
tum bled sheer royon . . ,  and it's woshoble, to o l 
Colorfu l flo ra l pattern on grey, blue, pink or green  
ground. Sizes 14',^ to 24'.^.

Y o u ’ll be  cool— and fa'.hion-corrfcct— in this 
cool on th e  hottest days, lends g lam our on e  w erm  
sum m er evening. The gently flaring  skirl reveals ■ fro n t  
p en a l w ith  a button  e ffe c t fo r fashion f la ir . Brief, b u t  
d r e n y  in e lovely new fab ric , W a m s u fta  S u tte ro y , it 's  
a  dress to  f i t  every figure— precision ta ilo re d  aa an ly  

: can do. Sizes 10 to  20 .

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
M R S . M O L U E  A . M O R T O N . O W N E R  

S onth  S M e  S qnare  F le y d a d n ,

i
I

[v-A'

r
M h
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SacoDdAry sehooU whtck hav« da- 
aalopad • highly paraonal •yitam 
mt ^vising ftu^nU  In acadamlc 
naiaar* and la praparatlan tor Ihalr 
•Uawork ara providing a aarviea of 
dnartlmabta valua, according ta 
Ck. Paul A. Jonas, assoctata pro- 
Sassor ot adueatlon at Santa Barbara 
CoUaga ot tha Unlvaralty of Call* 
Aimta.

On tha alhar hand, those falling 
Bo giva counaallng sarvica which in- 
aplrss contldanca ara gxiilty of a 
*1amantabia waste" in developing 
Bha potantialiUas of their students

Aftar visiting a doaen different 
•ountries. halfway around the globa, 
Or. Jones reported as many differ- 
«o t  systams ot counsallng and lUta- 
atrlse a doxen different results.

A wide variation In methods was 
Csuad In the United States. In Eu- 
cope counseling was largely an at- 
Bampt to evaluate statistical results 
tgf eaaminatlons which students had 
Baken In the West Indies the gen- 
•ral lack of counseling was reflected 
In uncertainties in the minds of stu
dents.

The tcbools which conduct highly

' ttt
" t

ObbIb •BtlBirH fey NfeliB 
Mbcb TkiB B CtBfBry A|b

The “ coffee and pistols for two” 
of America's early days came into 
dim focus recently when sttention 
was directed to Maryland's law pro
hibiting duels. The law is a sample 
of scores of obsolete edicts that of
ficials contend should be wiped 
from the books of many states.

Wars between nations and blocs 
persist. But sword and pistol duels 
to settle individual differences of 
love, honor, and politics have been 
virtually eatlnct for a century in 
tha Western world, where they once 
flourished.

Public opinion in America as
signed such duels to the unenlight
ened past even before some state 
laws of pre-CivU War years ruled 
them out officially.

Newspapermen along with law
yers and politicians were often In
volved, and weapons ranged from 
cavalry sabers to double-barreled 
shotguns. Under the famous Dueling 
Oaks In New Orleans's City Park a 
formal duel between rival newspa
per editors occurred at late at im  

With mock seriousness a few 
months ago. responsible senators 

_  suggested a return to the practice as
personal counseling with unhurried » ,  tor the rash of irresponsible

W M U D S
FOR S A U t—The W. J. HoUinga- 
worth house and six lota in East 
SUverton. Good Ford pickup. 
100 h.p. motor practically new. 
Good 4-bumer Grand gas cook 
stove, good shape, priced right. 
See Jord or Gladys Hollingsworth 
20-tfc

BED RliOMS FOR R E N T -^ te s  
reasonable. Mrs. Carl Crow, 
Phone 2M1. 20-Jtc

PERSONAIS
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Flihcr vis

ited Sunday la Baejamia with 
relaUvee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson and 
I fam ily ' of TVtlla. Mr. and Mrs.I Leroy Shlpasan and girls, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. McKooney and Peggy, 
Dell McKenney and Mr. and Mrs. I 
Roy Lee McKenney were vigitora 

I of Mrs. W. W. Reid Sunday.
Mrs. T. R. Whltaaide Tlaitod 

relatives tn Lubbock several days 
last week.

kiterviews snd foUow-ups have the 
best results. Dr Jones said. Diplo- 
tnatic approaches, sometimes in
volving the family, help toward a 
solution. Close relationship with the 
coun.--’or often .nrings out a special 
skill or dc >‘ .3.!ti;.g ambitious hope 
which pr:>v-; oe of prime impor 
tance ii: adw.'ir..; the student.

statements made under the protec- 
tion of Congressional immunity.

Stetl'Plant Expansi»n 
Pacas World Construction

- a I r-?n-ir-..ct.on 
throughout the u rid tn 1851 was 
kejaoted by . unsi.m of produc
tion fac>ljtic.< tne bode smew of 
all modem p-.-, >ira, works of man 
—steel

The United States, the world's 
largest steel producer, with a cur
rent capacity of lOS.OOO.OOO tons a 
year, led the expansion program. 
The peaceful fields of Bucks Coun
ty, Pennsylvania, blossomed w:th 
the beginnings of the im.mense new 
Fairfe*^ works of United States 
Steel Corpor.r,iun. a MOO.000.000 
pro;3f? 0('nt-r steel companies 
Jo.ns-d in the i v-...in.'iion. am<>ng them 
National Ci-rporaiirxi. *hich
tapped a '«• ■ k)-li n i-:«'n hearth at

Hollywood Rtally Noeds 
Thoso Ttchnieal Advisors

The butc.ber. the baker, the can
dlestick maker—and about everyc"r 
else—watch Hollywood closely to 
sec that they arc done right

Let a movie maker shew as httle 
as 50 fi-el of film w^rein a plumb
er, doctor, dentist or bricklayer 
uses the wrong tool and he will get 
a stack of mail.

That's why bardiy a movie is 
made th»-»e days »  d.-tout at least ore 
technical adviser, and sometimes 
three or four

In "A  Stre-kcar .Named Desire, ' 
one acme bru-fly sho-as a marhine 
shop where some welding is going 
on That was l.be signal, then, for 
Warner Brothers to call In Arthur 
Johnson, a veteran weldi-r He went 
"II t.bi- pay ml; as b-chnical adviser 

be >u.-e .ill .scenes t'crtinent to 
Ir-fct 
t! e r

FOR SALE—By owner, the aouth 
half o f SecUon 20. block i v i ,  j buameaa 
Floyd couaty. Joina town aaction' 
of South Plaias. with or without 
crop. 250 awrea good wheat. 60 
acres to be put in cotton. C. W.
George, Sr., Dimmitt, Texas, Box 
46. telephone 2I9-W. 19-2tp

Mrs- Edna Doak and mother, 
Mrs. Mary Porter, of Hereford, 
came Thursday and Mrs. Dork 
returned home Friday, Mrs. 
Porter remained to attend to

FOR SALE— .Modem homes and 
town lots in Silverton; also farm 
land, with imgabon in Swisher 
and Briscoe counties Will ap
preciate you luting anything you 
have for sale with me Carl S. 
Crow, Real Estate and Insurance. 
4-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lyde and 
yirls, of Lubbock, visited Friday 
night wit hher parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie Bomar, Sr.

Mrs. Ray Adams and son, Don
ald. of Bard, New Mexico, spent 
the week end with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Veral Vaughan.

WA.VTTU) HIUJ* to take care of 
Mother Noblett and assist with 
house Work when needeii Mrs. 
W McJimsey. 20-ltc

M iss Jewell Latham, of San 
Berdino, California, spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
Rosa Latham.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fo^rson 
and children and Mrs. Florence 

i Fogerson. spent Sunday in Mata- 
* dor visitm f in the home o f Mr. 

rHl-Tb BIT-LS F->R S.ALE Two ami .Mi.v. Geo. Birchfield.
'  ui ->.ir old repi.-'tired b u l l s . -----------------------

viurliiig bull G W Li-c. Ouest.v m the home of Mr
and .Mrs. Mil*a>n Pern.' recently

tu« craft w<
P.U-..C--

1 r.e 
19-2t.i

I were her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Free- 
W ILl THE PERSON who bor-1 Flovdadh, and Mr. and
rowe., the brace and hit from Howard, of Dough-
re>>ifr. lU please. Mrs \% a re ; i
► 20>]tCf » I

FARM ,\ND R .W t II M).\NS—  Mn. Mattie Perry returned to 
i .SK;-: ROY TF.ETER for Farm and j *>er home lost Wednesday after 
R.inch Ikians. 18-tfc ! visiting with her children in F o rt '

----------------  — ! Worth and Arlington.
WANTEI>—Farm work, can drive I __________________
tractor Come to lood lax-ker. j Glenn Burnett, of Ama-
.Ray Thomas. 'J0-ltpjr,ito and Miss Robert.i Campbell, |

I  OR .S.-UJ: o r  TK.ADE— .Motor ' Hereford, spent Sunday with
i their mother. Mrs. R L. Camp-

"Hv 9»H mon butuwM from Ck«l otk«r 
iMv*

Our cusofners come from many 
sates— and our reputation fo r ' 
friendly . ervice i: traveling far 
and wide. Enjoy it yourjeU— ; 
drive in soon and regularly.

LUKE THOMPSON
< TEXACO SERVICE 
c o M f  >N piEAse-y^

DRIVE O U T PLEASED 
Sitvevton, Texas Phone 9

PROPfR SiED  TREATMENT
MAY MAKE THIS DIFFERENCE

The photo above shows ten good cotton ■redlings, well on the way to the 
kind of growth which can produce a good crop o f cotton. This is the re
sult you msy expect when properly treated cottonseed is planted. . . seed 
that has been treated with a rscominended seed disinfectant.

Ik-iow, the effects of seed decay, sora-sliin, and both pre-etnergenos 
and post-emergencs damping-off ars illustrated. TTus seed was Oid 
treated and this is oos reason why it is often necessary to replant.

Treated seed can be planted 3 to 5 days earlier—can get off to a good 
start even in cool weather. Once a good stand is eotahUahed and growuig 
•  all your chance for a better cotton crop increasea.

.S.<.M)!or. A-1 condition
St sen-sltive ' Charles Mayfield 19-2tp bell.
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SF.E ME Fur Hospitalization and 
l-iTf It.surance I represent rr- 
Ik.iiIi it.surance companies. Carl 
S Cri'W , 4-tfc

F<i!{ s.'vI.K 1!<49 C T  U Min- 
I i-.ip .!i- Mr.lir.i, Ju.Kt had first 

I ' f  rii . s ai.il IIIw p.iint tub 
'' '..•I l.ft .in.! I iiw-'-r tcikesiff 
' S ic 1. O Wcaki. I'-;

t .lOd ‘ 1- mjlc .south of 
i: -.i-, I'-ci k Store. 20-2tc

THE I.fM KNEV GKNER.\I. 
IIOSPITAI.

j
wishes to announce to th- publiic 
the viiiUng and clinic houn for 
hospital patients:

10 30 to 11 30 m 
2 (‘0 to 4 .00 p.
7 00 to S 30 p. r 

C lime iHicn Mond ■■ thriiuith 
Saiurdiiy !i a. m. t  12 noon;
1 p. rn. to ."> p. m. I v-1 Sun-

If S'.iu want to buy a farm, fee 
Ro.v Teeter, Phone 87-R. 4 4-tfc

Altenlion
Mr. Buyer, Seller. Trader.

Followinr, IS a list of .some 
of the things we have to sell 
at the McDonalit Trading Poat 
in Plainview.
New and u.st'd tractorn 
New and ur--'l go-devili 
Rotary hoes 
Nf w stock trailers 
No. lu toolbar L  and P 
N w ami u-=-ii ditchers 
I ' -ti k r; -k:. 
i ; i- ; -to< k rat kr 
lo-i.i 3-4 ton piikiip
1; :■ 1-2 ton D- -1; . pi.-kup 
1942 f", -.'r-ili-l i .̂-hool Bui 
1945 O . vrolct 1-2 ton k 
A :ii V " l i  trai

1

day escept for tmei cncics.
General Hospital and I Caterpillar 

■ Army 3-4 tonloji iiiicy

recently. The chemical—named Kril- 
Aim—is not a fertilizer. It is a soil- 
conditioner that quickly restores the 
^ ys ica l structure of the soil to the 
proper consistency, thus enabling 
Abe plants to obtain the optimum 
amounts of oxygen, water and nutri
ents from the soil. Extensive tests 
•were carried out over the last three 
years by almost eighty soil acicntlata

day much as it did when the Knightu 
Hospitalers held it in the 12th and 
13th centuries Then it was a bastion 
protecting the Lebanese coast from 
the Moslems ranging the Syrian 
desert from Damascus to Aleppo 
It remained a Crtuader stronghold 
until the cruel but brilliant, one-eyed 
Sultan Bibars, “ the Panther,”  em
ployed a ruse to take it from the

4n various sections of the country. | hopelessly outnumbered Hospitalers 
These experiments Indicate that tha i in 1271 
wew chemical will mark the begin- 
wing of a revolutionary era In agri
culture. as a result of which man- 
wiade deserts may be turned In a 
short tlma into blooming gardens 
and green acres.

MealcaB Cattaa
Farm experts are beginning to 

krateh Mexico as a groarlng factor 
dn the world cotton supply. Almost 
wnnotlced. the country has devel- 
sA>ed into the second largest export- 
•cr of cotton in the western hemi- 
epherv. Most of its achievements 
Bmvs been since World War II, ac
cording to statistics. Mexico's I9S1- 
•%1 en^ la the largest In her historx'^ 
— approximately one and a quarter 
SiUU ion bales Even so. Mexican 
.yields are considered rather low 
compared to United States produc- 
Aion. Mexican yields average about 
Builf-a-bale an acre. What has 
tooomed cotton output has been the 
Aremendous increase In planting 
acreage. It haa doubled In the past 
Awo years.

'8kla' a Paint Caa
After you have finished a paint- 

Bng session, be sure that the lid Is 
coplaced tightly on the can. When 
wext you use it, you may find that 
a "skin”  has formed on top at the 
^ in t .  Carefully discard this—all 
An one piece, if poitsible—then stir 
Abe paiiit until it's ready for use. 
T o  make sure that no particles of 
Abe akin remain to mar the smooth 
-coating you will apply, strain the 
gMint thriugh a strainer you've ob- 
-Aaired from ymjr dealer—or through 
ahecsecloth. fine wire screening or 
an old stocking.

Radar Skarpeai Goaalgbt
The next enemy )et seen in the 

gunsights of a U S combat pilot will 
probably be a goner This U due to 
a small automatic radar for fighter 
planes which is credited with giv
ing American jet pilots a decided 
shooting edge over hostile planes in 
Korea The new radar device eltmi 
nates guesswork on the part of the 
pilot by feeding the needed informa
tion Into a computing gunsight. Thi< 
makes it easier for the pilot to con
centrate on keeping hit enemy in the 
gunaight's cross-hairs. Use of radar 
in Korea represents the first appli
cation of precision radar techniques 
to direct the firing of weapons from 
jet fighter planes. It has proved so 
accurate that inexperienced pilots, 
during aerial practice, have con
sistently downed towed targets with 
their first bursts.

I f  you want to soil a farm, see  ̂Department of X-Ray: Slate 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R | Approved Laboratory.

Visitors wishing to inspect the
E'OR SALE— IbO acres of land 1 
xuled 2>-< miles northwest of i 

Silverton. Texas, at 9150.00 p er, 
acre. Bonnie Smith. 20-3tp j

hospital are welcome
lime.

at any 
4-tfc

FOR DISC GRINDING AND IR-| 
R IGATION PUMP SERVICE. S ee , 
Bob McDaniel. Phone 3341. 18-3tp I

FOR SALE—Early Arizona maize 
soeo, at $3.50 pei hundred. Bring 
your sack. J. K. Bean. 20-4tp

TR Y  A  NEWS W ANT AD

FOR SALE— H Section Irrigated 
land 12 miles west of Silverton. 
See or call D. R. McKenney, 
telephone No. 3101, Silverton, 
Texas. 15-4tp

FOR PLUMBING work call 2421 
or 2031. New work or repair. 
Licensed plumber. Work guaran
teed. Len Perkins. 20-Up

OVEN PROOF
DINNERWARE

UNIVERSAL OVENPROOF DINNRR- 
WARE AND KITCHENWARE

VOUR COUPONS

"  PAY (ASH GROCERY "
Trade With Us. We Appreciate Tour Boslnesa. 

<At Hi-Way JoncUon) SUvertoB, Texaa

Eakimes Use Olaaaes
Tha Eskimos invonte-i their own 

^ogglet to keep out snow glare, tci- 
iwntUU report These “ glaiies" are 
WBoda ot wood or bone artth narrow 

Uts tor vision. Ever since the Ca- 
govanunent began making 
allowancat to the Eskimos, 

these natives of the froaen 
laarBi have been using part of their 
mow purchasing power to buy manu
factured sunglataea.

TclepheM TI Tear* OU
Seventy-five years ago Alexander 

Oraham Beil was granted the Brat 
baste patent on the telephone, a red 
letter occasion in the h l^ r y  of com- 
munications. Three days later, on 
March 10. 1876, tn Bell's rooms at 
S Exeter Place, Boston, the new 
''membrane-speaking”  apparatus 
transmitted its historic first sen
tence in the voice of the inventor— 
"Mr. Watson, coma here, 1 want 
you!”  The 75th anniversary of the 
patent finds approximately 75 mil
lion telephones in use throughout the 
world. Nearly three-fifths of them 
are in the United States.

Ninety Degree List Recarded 
How far over can a ship list and 

still right Itself? Ships ars gen'rally 
di signed so that they will right 
themselves with a list, or tilt, of 
somewhat less than 90 degrees, and 
there are cases on record where 
they have listed even more than tO 
degrees and recovered. Of course 
the ability of a ship to right herself 
from such extresnes depends on her 
retaining all her designed buoyancy, 
and this arouJd be destroyed if she 
took on arater through the stoeks or 
other nnenincs while she was Ustod

C R O P -H A IL  IN S U R A N C E

Costs N o  M o re

For th e  W h o le  S easo n !

Crop-Hail inBurance pr«miums ar« 

the tame for the whole seoeon o« 

for o port. When you insure today— 

Protection Begins Tomnrrewl See ut 

before ifs too lotol

Roy Teeter, Telephone 2131

Dodge pickup 
Sclf-propclIcd combine.
Nearly new IliC  deliver rake 
Hay bailers 
Hay trailers 

Used Ford equipment 
New drag harrow 
Combine transport 
All steel 14 ft. truck bed 
Grain loaders
New Briggs-Stratton engines 
Used concrete block machine 
Truck and pickup mud chains 
Stalk cutters

Used rubber and fire hose 
Truck semi-trailers 
Portable air tanks 
Wheel barrows 
Grinding 'stones - 
8x30 land float 
John Deere and Oliver cotton 

harvesters
Outside electric wiring 
Used 2 and 4 wheel trailers 
Used Ford post digger 
2-wheel Cushman scooter.
House and tractor paint - 
Steel cable 
Pedestal grinders ■
Large air compressor 
2 large truck winches 
Hand winches 
Aircralc cable 
Any size crock jar 
Irrigation supplies 
Gas and water cans 
Foot ipekers 
New and used tools 
Tool boxes 
Chain hoist
Several thousand Iba. pipe 

valves and fittings 
Trash barrels 
Aircraft tires 
Gravel dump beds 
Truck grain beds 
Planter drag covers 
Tarps and tents 
Electric motors and drills 
Lavatories and comodes 
Garden tractors 
Rope and steel cable blocks 
A ll types camping and boy 

scout equipment 
You haven’t seen anything 

until you tee these and the 
many other items at the

McDonald Trading 
Post

O f P L A O m S W

l U l  S. CMm i Ma  1
HI*Way n

On  BITD4C WIND AND COLD AND*SNOW... 

hb numb fingen bent around an M-1 
rifle...this soldier is living with the sanw 
hardships suffered by CjenersI Wash* 
ington’s troops at Valley Forge 174 yean 
ago.

His equipment is immeasurably better than any those 
first Yankees could have dreamed of. His chances of 
survival are equally improved. But, like them, he iSi* 
doing a grim, hard job for the defense of his countxyJ*

Defense b your )ob, too. It b your job to maintain aiMBt 
support America's economic strength as thb sddier iR' 
supporting her miliury strength.

It’s an easy job...and one of the best ways to do it b by 
buying United Sutes Defense Bonds r^ulariy. Iw  with 
bonds and other forms of savings you are making yout* 
self and your country suUe and strong. And America 
must be kapt strong->«ooDOfiiioayy-as well as-militarily. 
For we must always remember . in thb cold—warring 
world, peace b only for tha ttrongl

The U. S. Defense lends you buy 
five yeu persenel financial indopondanca
Don't forget tliat bonds aic now a bettez buy ibaa ever. 
Because now every Series E Bond yow own caa automaCi- 
cally go OB canting inietest every year for 20 yoorr from 
date of purebaw instead of 10 as befotel This aicans that 
the bond you bought for $18.75 can return you aol just 
$25-bat ea much as $3).3)l A $37.50 bood pays $66.66. 
And to (SL For your security, arsd your country’s too, bay 
U. S. Defense Bonds now! Bankers tecoaunend tbeiB as 
too of the safest forias ot invettment.

i s A r A t  t f r o N f . . .

Buy ULSwDnAiieg BonA  new!

ruMMM.
I f

I sBOcefi
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Pa
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GROCERY
Silverton, Texas

F lo u r EVERLITE, 
25 pound sack $1.89

Pkkics, Diamond, Sour or D ill, quart 29(
Club, Orchid

W \ / l  Coi-saj?e with cvoiw Lb.

Spaghetti, Franco American tSc
NO. SO."? CAN, 

2 for

Jcrgins Loiion, $1.0& size, lax Included 89c

Sleach, Purex, quart botlle

With cupon worth 10c on 
pound of coffee

Sun Spun 
5 i>ounds

Dry Salt Bacon, per pound

m p b j s i
Squash, per pound

$ 1.00
CHCf’K OR ARM. 

I*or i>ound

PERSONALS
M n. ‘  Wade Welch aad Mary 

returned Monday afternoon from 
Tucumcari, New Mexico where 
they visited the past week with 
her mother, M n. Hilda Stallcup. 
Mrs. Stallcup accompanied her 
home (or a visit.

Dinner guests in the Arnold 
Turner home Sunday were; The 
T. J. Hodges (amily, and Mr. and 
Mn. Vernon Garrison and (amMy.

Mr. and M n. Fred Drye, of 
Houston, spent the week end with 
Mn. Drye’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Hodges.

lau m iDT CLUB OKOANUBO 
LAST WBBK

Miss Jewel Hodges, of Lubbock, 
spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and M n . T. J. 
Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wilson 
visited Sunday at South Plains 
with his brother, g^Ir. and Mrs. 
John Wilson. In the afternoon 
they visited with her sister, Mr. 
and Mn. Ernest Davis in Plain- 
view.

Jimmy Don Wilson, Doyle T if
fin, Glenn Bunch, spent Satur
day night fishing at Buffalo Lake.

rfc . Fdword Wesley is home 
' on a delay-in-route to Germany 
\ to vi,-.it his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
iJ. H. Wesley. Pfe. Wcslcj’ has 
been stationed at Fort Hood for 
me past year, and recently took 
part in exercise Long Horn. He 
v i l l  be home about 28 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown, 
I Jackie Lauren and Brenda Kay, 
visited with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Brown last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Chesser and 
daughter, Esther, were dinner 
guests of H. T. Myers and dau
ghters Sunday. <

Mr. and Mrs. B ill Shives and 
son, Billy, of Tulia. were dinner 
guests in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Pearl Simpson, Sunday, 
ailing in the afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee D. Bomar and Pat
sy and Mrs. T. C. Bomar.

ir Regisiranis in 
le 4, 1952 (a ll of 
ird No. 20

Xxas Local Board No. 20 oerv- 
(Huldrets, Cottle, Colllngs- 

Hall and Briscoe counties 
lived calls for induction and 

physical examination for

call for induction is for 
4. 1952 and is (or four 

knnU. Only registrants who 
reached the twenty-first

anniversary of the dajr of their 
I birth will be sent to fill this 
'■all.

The call for physical exami- 
. nation is for June 20, 1952 and is J 
I for thirty men. lliis  call w ill b e , 
I filled by sending those married' 
men without children who have j 
recently been reclassified into 
Class i-A .

J  Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright 
were in Amarillo Monday on 
business and Mrs. Wright attend
ed a D. A  R. program in the 
home of Mrs. A lex Lumpkin.

J. W. McCracken visited his 
mother in Bronte recently.

Miss Jom arie W esley 
Wed to Richard 
Weaks

The wedding o f Miss Jomarie 
Wesley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Wesley, o f Silverton to 
Richard Weaks, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval Weaks, of Tulia, took 
place at 4 o'clock Saturday, Mhy 
3, in the study of the Central 
Baptist Church in Clovis, New 
Mexico with Rev. W. E. King 
officiating.

For her wedding the bride 
chose a tan suit with white ac
cessories. Her corsage was of 
baby pink ort^ids.

The couple were attended by 
a sister o f the bride, Mrs. (Jecar 
Weaks and a close friend o f the 
couple, Franklin Smith.

Others present were: sister of 
the groom, Mrs. Joyce Cozzens 
and w ife of the best man, Mrs. 
Franklin Smith.

The couple are at home in 
Tulia.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Dickerson Sunday wore: 
Mr. and Mrs. Willi.im Dick'Tson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Anthony, of 
Canyon. Calling in the aflcr- 

j noon were Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
j  Dickerson and Mrs. Jeff Simp- 
] son.

M

K  P R O TE C TED  A G A IN S T

m A i
W-rtli .  MirtMl Matt fsOcy. Wky prsHc* yo«r ««P « ^
l-^**.* by isMriag yew ersp tsday
TW. psNsy dsM set kavs a daWaeMWa ar a raplanf aUuaa. Yaw 

art daduafibla from yaw laeoma tai.
SEE Y O U R  p a n h a n d l e  M U T U A L  A G E N T  T O D A Y

I---------------------1
(A R l S. (ROW

U A L  ESTATE ANI> INSURANCE. SILVERTON, TRXM^

Felf end Prempf AdjusfmenH  ̂  ̂^

Pulaidle Niiial Hail Assnaatioi
244lt  • P.O. Iw 22P • Amnrile. Twns

Luncheon guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright last 
Tuesday were Mr. end Mrs. W ill 
Atteberry, o f Mullin, Texas, who 
are moving '  to 'Ada', Oklahoma.' 
They also called on Mrs. J. S. 
Fisher end other friends here. 
Who had helplia tak » cafe of ttKHe 
several years ago, when Mrs. 
Atteberry withi her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilmer, of Wellington, 
and theif n ^ e w ,  were strangers, 
who suffered serious injurlee in 
a car wreck near town, and stay
ed in the Wright's home during 
the tragic days when Mrs. Gilmer 
and the nephew died, and the 
others were recovering enough to 
be moved. They wish to ex
press their lasting gratitude to 
the wonderful people of Silver- 
ton who were kind and faithful, 
during the three weeks they were 
helpless sorrowing strangers here.

HARDIN cmiJIRRN HOMR
Pfc. Buck Hardin, of Fort 

Leonard, Miseouri and P v t  Gene 
Hardin, of Sen Diego, California, 
are home «m e ten day furlough 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, R  Hsrdln. Mr, end 
Mrs. Arias Cavett, o f Dallaa, were 
here for the w<aek end with her 
parents and brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Seaney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Garrison and 
children spent Sunday in Ama- 
rfillo with relatives.

Miss Marjorie Frost and Miss 
Janice Turner spent the week end 
in the home o f her parents in 
Cameron, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Seaney and 
Perry Don, o f Morton, were din
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud McMinn. Those call
ing in the afternoon were; Mr. 
and. Mrs. Henry McMinn and 
Martha, of Levriland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. P. E. Visage, of Lub
bock.

Those having Mothers day din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
McMinn Sunday- were; their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
McMinn and Martha, of L «ve l- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Visage, 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Messinrter and children, of Lock- 
ney, Mr. and Mr*. Odle Dorman, 
of Aiken.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Byrd re
turned Tuesday from Robert Lee 
and Bronte, where they vlilted 
relatives.

Mary Lou Bellinger, of Can
yon, spent the week end with 
h e r . - < Rb-." and Mrs. E. A  
Bellinger.

Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Ncurris 
and baby, o f Caltfomia. are vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mart Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Dickerson 
and Kay, and Mr*. E. L. Gardens, 
visited his mother, Mrs. W. A  
Dickerson Sunday.

Emery Mills, o f Tulia, was a 
business visitor here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown, of 
Floydada, were visitors in the 
H. Roy Brown home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burbe Bomar and 
children, of TuUa, visited Friday 
n i^ t  with his sister and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Leo omer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cowsar left 
Friday morning (or Wise County 
wharc4lliey will visit relatives 
and eld friends.

Last week a group of girls met 
in the club room and organized 
the 1952 Study Club. With the 
help of Mrs. T. C. Bomar and 
Mrs. Teeple they found out a 
little about club work.

T'be officers elected (or next 
year are as follows;

President, Mrs. Don Burson.
First vice president, Mrs. Don

ald Paige.
Second vice president, Mrs. J. 

L  SeU.
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ray 

Teeple.
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 

Ranee Stephens.
Treasurer, Mrs. Robert Uabell.
Reporter, Mrs. Billy Ellis.
Parlimentarian, Mrs. Rex Holt.
A year book committee was 

selected and they plan to start to 
work soon.

PERSONALS
Mrs. A b ert Mallow relumed 

Sunday from Roswell and Tu- 
cumoari. New Mexico, arherc she 
visited relstives.

Miss Luree Burson, a t Oh 
too, spent the week end ini I 
home of her mother, Mrs X  
Burson.

Mrs. Sid Christopher and boys 
left Saturdsy (or Montana, where 
she w ill be with her parents 
while her husbsnd is in Toyko.

Mrs. Tina Schott returned home 
last week from Dallas where she 
spent several weeks.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Simpson Friday were; Mrs- 
West, of Wilson, Mrs 
Hunt, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Findley, o f Claude, Mrs. X  
Gardner, of Rising Star, and 
and Mrs. John Ivy, a t Vi 
visited her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Sisai 
visited Mrs. Emma Friane 
Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chestr Strickland Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Waiaoa 
and daughter, Kay, of Denton,' turned home Tuesday after s 
spent the week end with his I ing a week with their dau| 
m o th f, Mrs. C. M. Strickland, | Mrs. Mary Watson Jones ia  
and her parents, Mr. and M rs.; ryton, and their son, Mr. 
Will Smithee. ; Mrs. O’Neal Watson in Ai

Mrs, C. L. Oilve, of Denton, 
spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. F. M. Autry and 
other relatives.

Mrs. J. E. Pointer, of Quitaque, 
.spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Thomas and 
family.

Mrs. Faye Childress, of Tulia, 
spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. Francis Christopher.

Mrs. Josephine Smith, of Plain- 
view, visited recently in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. T. M. 
Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Rowland 
and girls, visited Sunday in 
Quanah with his parents.

An attached garage adds to 
all-over appearance of the 
home. Rooms are designed 
for propier arrangement of 
furniture. Nice size closets. 
Built-in cabinets in the kitch
en. K itchen p lum bed fo r 
automatic washer. Jet-Flow 
heating unit takes no floor 
space. Lovely ble bath.

(a r l 5. (ro w
Real Estate and Insorance 

Silverton, Texas

First choice ol millions
Sec the Serve l G as  R e fr ip e ra to r ! B u y  a Serve l C a i  
Refrigerator! And you, too, will say that you own the tnovl 
economical to operate, most depoiulahlc refrigerator being 
sold today. See your Servel Gas RefrigtTator dealer today 
anrl you. like millions of other satishc-d owners, will say. 
“It’s the best buy.”

h / e it
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 1

Welcome Rodeo 
Visitors

THREE BIG DAYS— M A Y  16. 17 AND 18.
During the big Rodeo visit our store for Western 

wear. We have a big stock to select from.
We hope you will enjoy the V. F. W. Rodeo and that 

you will come again.

FREE KITE
Beginning at noon Saturday, to first 50 boys wbo- 

visit our store.

( H A P N A N - M I N T E R
DRY GOODS

bMtev* gM t w han  M l>
wbm  It is w«0 ItmM .'
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BBiaeoB oouimr news

Are some of your Series E Government 
Bonds maturing this month?

Now they can earn
more money for you!
New law provides 10 more interest^ 
earning years for your Series £ Bonds 
. . . and you need not do a thingl

Are you one of thooe smart and patriotic Americans who 
began an automatii- sa%ing program with Series E  Gov
ernment Bonds in IM l?  11)60 you're one of the lucky 
people who can protit by a neu; iaw now\
A  bill recently passed by Congress now makes it possi
ble for your Unite<i States Defense Bonds to continue 
earning interest U‘n years longer than was originally 
plannt.^.

For example, a Serie! E Bond which cost you $IS.75 
In 1S4I will pay you $ 2 i in IVSl. But If you hold that 
bond ton extra year«, until 1961,it will pay you $33..Vt, 
an average interest of 2.9% compounded annually. 
You get kimilar increases on Series E Bonds of every 
donumination.

And there is nothing for you, as a bond holder, to do; 
You need not exch.mge the b< nds you have. You need 
not sign any paper, till out any form. You sim ply keep 
your bond* as you have been keeping them.
You may still red^-em any Scries E Bond at any time 
after you’ve owned it for sixty days. But unless you really 
need the ca.sh you’re much better off to hold your bonds. 
For United States IX'fense Bonds are as safe as America 
itself.
1\’hen you buy your bonds regularly and hold them, they 
are st^dily building a sum big enough to buy something 
really worth while —a home, a business, a retirement 
fund, an education for your children.

And bonds are safer than cash! If  you lose or acci
dentally destroy cash It ’a gone for good. But when 
you have your cash in United States Defense Bonds, 
the U. S. 'Treasury will replace lost or destroyed bonds 
at no coat or loss to you.

So if some of your bonds are coming due, take advantage 
of this new offer of your government—just sit back and 
let them go on making money. Meanwhile keep adding 
to your savings by buying more U. S. Defense Bonds 
regularly—through the Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work or the Bond-A-Month Plan where you bank.

If you wont to be paid your inferetf at current income—

The neW law also allows you to ezchgnm your Series B  
Bonds, in blocks of $500 or more, for S p e<^  Series O  
Bonds which pay interest semiannually at the rate of 
2' 2%  per year. For full details, ask at any Federal Ke- 
aerye Bank.

Buy U. S. Defense Bonds to d a y - 
Now they earn interest 10 years longer!

©
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T txM  A lM *n»r at 
Newa o M n .

DR.W .A.
SEDGWICK

c ttr

r. R.F. M cCaslaiid

DENTIST

Heard and Jonaa BuUdiag

hooe tS Tulla, Ti

PBHONAU
Mrs. o. T. Bundy, who has 

been visiting bar daughtar »»«<* 
family, Dr, and Mrs. larance 
Mass, in Midland, for the past 
three weeks returned to her 
home last Thureday.

■ o m i

Mr. and Mra. Amal Smithee, of 
Memphia, are the parents of a 
baby boy, bom May 7, 1952, in 
Mamphis hoapital. Tha child has 
been named WUlle Clyde. Grand* 
parents are: Mr. and Mrs. C)yde 
TunoeU and Mr. and Mrs. W ill 
Smithee, of Silverton.

Mr. and Mra. D. K. Brown 
and Howard and Mr. ami 
Ewing Vaughan, Ronald and 
Helen, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. Fred Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. V irgil Baldwin 
went to SeoUnal, Oklahoma for 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Baldwin, who w ill visit a few 
days with their son.

f u m

H. ROY BROWN - . . . . .
a

Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 
And City Pw>perty.

Phones: Office 46; Residence 85 
SILVERTON, TEXAS

W elco m e
R odeo
V is ito rs

FRIDAY NIGHT, SATURDAY NIGHT, AND SUN- 
DAY AFTERNOON, M AY 16,17, AND 18.

SPONSERED BY THE V. F. W.

Calf Roping, Ribbon Roping, Bull Riding, Bronc 
Riding, Bareback Riding and Ladies Barrel Race.

We Hope You Attend Silverton’s Biggest Event.

Harvest-Queen Grain 
Company

ELECTR IC  WATER HEATER

Make rour kkehen aD-dectric —  an-modem —  with an elertric water heater. Only the 

flueleaa, ventleaa electric water heater wfll fit right in your kitchen and provide you not only 

an adequate aupply of hot water, but an extra work apace aa we«. Your home deaervea the 

ORxieni vrsCer h— fin j metboda O f doursc, < • ektinci

SEE YOUR Atoom / APPUANCE DEALER

f O U T H W E I T B

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O P A M T

17 TtABf or GOOD ciTixiHSHir AHD rsstic SllViet

CABO or nUMKB 
I  want to expraaa my aincere 

thanks to my many frionda for 
the cards, flowara and visits 
while in the hospital. Also for 
the nice things done lor me since 
I  came home. May God bless 
each of you.

Mr. and Mrs M. K. Summers.

CABD or TH ANKS
I Uriah to thank all my friends 

for their many kind acts shown 
me while in'the boq>ltaL Every
thing was greatly appreciated.

Dell McKenney.

CABO or TH ANKS
We wish to express our deep 

appreciation for the many kind
nesses shown us at the death of 
our loved one. For every word 
that was said, for the cards, the 
food and beautiful flowers, from 
the bottom of our beerts we say 
“Thank You". It it at a time 
like this that we realize the over
whelming goodness of our friends. 
May God bless and keep you is 
our prayer.

The Autry Family.

le g a l Notices
NO. 281

Guardianship of Corlis Labera 
Durham, a minor.

In the County Court of Briscoe 
County, Texas.

To all persons interested in the 
above minor or her estate:

You are notified that I have 
on the 8th day of May, 1952, 
filed with the county clerk of 
Briscoe County, Texas, an appli
cation under oath for authority 
to make an oil, gas and mineral 
lease on that certain real estate 
belonging to such minor: An un
divided one-fourth interest in all 
that certain tract of land situated 
in the County of Jack, State of 
Texas, described as follows, to- 
wit;

30 acres, more or less, a portion 
of the William McElroy Survey, 
Abstract 1559 and described as 
follows: Beginning at the South
west comer of Block 22 of Sub
division of the William McElroy 
Survey, situated about 18 miles 
Northwest o f Jacksboro; thence 
North 45 West 796 varas to the 
Northwest corner of Block No. 
22, same being the Southwest 
corner of Block No. 23 thence 
North 45 East 213 varas for cor
ner on line between Block 22 and 
Block 23; thence Soutii 45 East 
796 varas for corner on the 
Southeast boundry line of said 
Block No. 22; thence South 45 
West 213 varas to the place of 
beginning.

That J. W. Lyon, Jr., judge of 
the county court of Briscoe Coun
ty, Texas, on the 8th day of 
May, 1952, duly entered his order 
designating the 26th day of May, 
1952, at 10:00 o'clock a. m. in 
the county court room in the 
courthouse o f such county as the 
time and place when and where 
such application would be heard 
and that such application w ill 
be heard at such time and place.

Mrs. Nannie M. Durham, 
Guardian of the person and es
tate of Corlis Labera Durham, a 
Minor.

Sulphur Holds Own 
As Romedy Sinco 
Sulphur-Molasses

vitamin pills, year-'rouad (rash 
vegetables snd sulfa drugs have all 
but shoved the old-fashlooed bouse, 
bold medleal remedies from tbe 
American scene, along wltb tha 
nickel dg*r, tbe mustaeba cup end 
tbe fringed surrey.

Ibaro was n ttme, a generatloa or 
M ago, whan aulpbur and molassec, 
sassafras tea end n few other con- 
eecttoas were standard tonics ad
ministered la the spring to "elosn 
up" Ibo Mood after a herd winter. 
They still have their adherents, but 
nothing like In Grandma's day.

Sidphur stiU Is used for medicinal 
puipoaea—end In aome very tmpor* 
tent waye—but tha total amount Is 
•mall In proportion to tbe huge Ion. 
nages that go to Industry.

Freeport Sulphur Company, which 
is spending 820.000,000 to develop 
three new sulphur deposits in Loulsl- 
ana and Texas, confirms the fact 
that the current shortage, while dla- 
stressing to many segments of in
dustry and agriculture, shouldn’t 
bother the pUl-roUars at all.

The sulphur and moiatses that 
was spooned out in thick and syrupy 
doses from a wooden bowl or a 
crockery jug Is a hand-me-down 
from the brimstone and treacle of 
old England. Tbe recipe was lim- 
ple. Tbe two ingredlenta were mixed 
in equal proportions and a teaspooo- 
ful or so administered just before 
breakfast

Youngsters used to close their 
eyes and grit their teeth. The Uste 
wasn't too bad—for tha molaaaet 
pretty will disguised the suli>hur— 
but the blend was hard to swallow. 
If children liked it at all. it was be
cause aulpbur and molasses was 
synonomous with spring and meant 
tbe end of the foul-smelling asatet* 
Ida bag worn around the neck 
during winter to ward off germs.

It is doubtful whetbar many pupUa 
of tbe old tulphur-and-molaases 
school realized it, but tbe yellow 
powder of their gooey medicament 
Is an indispensable raw material for 
our industrial economy. Without sul
phur, there would be no newsprint 
for our papers. Foods would be 
fewer and prices higher because the 
mineral is essential to tbe manufac
ture of fertilizer. In one form or an- 
uther, 35 pounds of It are needed to 
make the modem automobile.

l i f e  —  ^

FUtST B APT IST  CBUBCH 
O. A. Elred. Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l-----------------
Morning S e rv ic e ----------------11:00
Training U n io n ------------------ 7:30
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30
W. M. U. Monday_____________ 2:30
R. A's and G. A ’s---------------4:00
Brotherhood, First and third

Monday night--------------7:30

SILVERTON METHODIST 
CHtJBCH

Where you cease to be a strang
er when you enter the door.

H. M. SECORD, PASTOR
Church S ch oo l_________10 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip ____11 A. M.
Junior and Senior M YF 6:15 P. M.
Evening W orship------------ 7 P. M.
Midweek Prayer Meeting 7 P. M.

CHUKCH OF CHRIST 
Howard B. Stubblefield, Minister
Sunday Bible Study----------- 10:00
Sunday Communion and

Preach ing_________________ 10:50
Evening Service ____________  7:00
Monday, Ladies Bible

Study_________________2:30 P. M.
Wednesday, Prayer 

M eeting______________ 7:00 P. M.

PEBSBTTEmiAN CHUBCH
Sunday School______________ 10:00
PREACHINO
Each First Sunday-----S:00 P. M.

Auxiliary every 1st and Ird  Mea* 
Say la tbe hontee e< the

Sovitts Broadcast Mttsact 
In Honor of Washinfton

NEW DEI.HI, India—The Mos- 
cow radio heard here, said • 
recent broadcast was "dedicated 
to the memory o( George Wash
ington."

In a broadcast beamed to 
southeast Asia, the r a d i o  de
clared that while Washington 
fought passionately for the free
dom of his people and laid great 
emphasis on liberty, his succes
sors “ arc waging a senseless war 
in Korea."

The broadcast quoted a num
ber of letters supposedly writ- 
ten by American soldiers in Ko
rea to their parents saying “ we 
don't know why we are hghting”

Ihe radio also gave the names 
of American parents who de- 
dined to accept posthumous 
awards to their sons because 
“ America is waging a senseless 
war with the Korean people, who 
are struggling for their legiti- 
mate freedom from foreign dom
ination."

Airplans Travtl Kills 
Bo o sm s , Zoo Elopkant

LONDON—A big tummy ache and 
fear of beighta killed Boonmc, the 
elephant, at the London airport.

Tjot) men. who sat up all night in 
a heated but with their patient, said 
flying didn't agree with Boonma.

When Boonma tottered woozUy 
off a plana from Tripoli—on tha 
next to last leg of a journey from 
Thailand to Brutsels—the doctors 
bedded down their charge and tend- 
«d  her carefully. She grew worse 
and they raided the airport cock- 
tail bar for brandy.

Handlers tempted the sufferer 
with rice puddings—specially cook- 
ed in tbe airport kitchen and weigh
ing five pounds apiece—but Boonma 
just sighed and looked away. They 
tried cabbages, fresh grass, baled 
bay, and even oranges, but Boon
ma turned up four feet of nose. 
AnticoUc injections just made Booit- 
ina's distended tummy rumble.

When the brandy bottles started 
arriving the elephant brightened a 
bit. After the third, Boonma burped 
and came as near to smiling as pos
sible under the circumstances. A 
bed-side bulletin said: “ Danger- 
tiusly ill—but there's still hope."

But there was s relapse. Boonma 
■lied.

Woundtd Pit Ottr Raady 
T« B«e«m« Mother Afala

ROCHESTER, N.Y.—A pet Japa
nese deer, wounded by a boy 
hunter, la again to become a 
mother.

Tbe fawn Lamble was carrying 
when she was shot was bom dead.

Charles Weylman, owner, said 
the deer would try to bring her new 
fawn Into the world about July I.

Mr. Weyland said Lambie now 
could stand and walk, though still 
partly paralyzed by the three shot
gun pellets that struck her.

He disclosed that another pet- 
deer, Susie, who fled in fright at tbe 
time of the shooting, had recently 
been found de^d in a near-by fltld.

PtepareNoh# 
ftr Summer Privin̂  
wHh'66 Seivicel

P R E t n i S S r

L Kmt AOtm tmd tit Stm sf
' lit  Hmntm tmt CB.S. itm jmmr 

ptHr h r Ittr iltiwm.

Il*s siaae mow to have your ear 
ckecked at all the poinu covotod 
by "66 Sarvic*".

Drive in to your PbiOipo M  
Dealer's today!

H a  hstf the knowledge and &ae 
quality products occora to pea 
yfMir car in trim for summer. H e 'll 
aae reliable Phillips 66 Gear Oils 
and Greases. Ana be’ll fill your 
car's crankcase with new, isw 
proved Phillips 66 Heavy Ikuy 
Premium Motor OiL the oil thm 
astpanrf recommendations oJ U. & 
car mskers for all cars.

Get "66 Service” at the statiou 
where you see the famous orange 
and biMk Phillips 66 Shield.

Gft Ntw, Improved “lu b H -tB e fio n

We Are Always At Your Service

FARMERS STATION

ALVIN  REDIN, MANAGER

feel like this?
W h a t  you nood is •  REST . . .  *
R E L A X A T IO N . . .
C A R E F R E E  A B A N D O N  . . .
For a R EA L LIFT . . .  
am id  beau tifu l turroundinqs.

• . .  w ith  its unsurpassed fac ilitias  fo r  
re juvenation  and racreatio n . You'H  

ta a l troublas and  yaars take  w ing  
as a result o f  the  th e rap eu tic  
^ m e r e l  baths and soothing, 

stim ulating m assaga.

Listed by Adviiory 
CommtHes on Americsn 

HeeMi kstevH af 
Ibe Amcricea Medical 

Assaciatiea

MINERAL WELLS,

NOTICE!
CUSTOM CATTLE SPRAYING

I have a new Rowland & Gordon CaT> 
lie  and Crop Sprayer. See me fo r y o n  
spraying jobs.
SNOOKS BAIRD, S ilverton. 17-3lp

Welcome Rodeo Vihitort, May 16 17 18

R ed  C h a in
FOR EVERY NEED

Field and Garden Seed.
Fertilizer - Insecticides.

Poultry Supplies^

SILVERTON FARM STORE
ON THE H IGH W AY.
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i TIGHT BRBCOB OOUNTT H IW S THURSnAY. U A Y  ]|

Briscoe (o rn ity  ( l in k  A iso tla lkn i
Registered fully equiped fifteen bed huspiUL Depart

ments in Surgery. Obstetrics and General Osteopathic 
Medicine.

Complete X-Rcy and Laboratory FacU.ties with com- 
(irtent technicians.

Three bassinet nursery- registered with the State Health 
Dipp. rtment.

VISITING HOURS:
10 to 11 A. M. 2 to 4 P. M. 7 to 9 P. M.
OPfc\ ST^F f' rOK L K fX S E D  PHYSU IANS A S I BGEONS

Alfred .A. Kedwine, D. O. Medical IMrrcler
Eaaise Strand. Superintendent of Nurses

Bertha Pavlleek. Buslnesa Manager.

PfRSONAlS
Mra Beth Joiner and Mrs. L «e  

Davenport visited their daughters, 
Mrs. Arlie Barnett and Miss Beth 
Joiner in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. W. L. HoUaway. of Snyder. 
Oklahoma, u  visiting in the home 
of her brother, J. J. Vardell and 
sister. Mrs. C. M. Chappell.

Mr and Mrs. 'Coleman Garri
son spent Sunday in Turkey with 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Garner.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Carter 
and family, of Flainview, visited 
his mother and sister, Mra J. H. 
Catrer and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Bellinger Sunday.

A L L  L C a S  o r  PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY — FARM — RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C .  E .  A N D E R S O N
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVEXTON. TEXAS

I Mr. and Mrs. W M. Dickerson. 
1 of Canyon, visited her mother, 
Mrs. Sam Thompson, Sunday.

MEMPHIS TO HATE 
DiBBCT EOCTB TO 
SILVEBTON ON tM

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Avis Cowart and mother, Mrs. 
Raymond Sanders Sunday were; 
Mrs. Sanders'* brother, Claude 
Tankersley, of Wichita, Kansas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Kiinke, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Burleson an dson, 
Joe, of Amarillo.

I

Welcome to the Rodeo, May l6, 17, 18

r>ear Member:

The regrular annual meeting of the 
Silverton CO-OP will be held on the 
28th day of May. 1952. 8:30 p. m, at 
the Silverton CO-OP office for the 
puipose of electing” 3 directors to fill 
the expired terms of True Bursnn, 
Spencer Long and G. \V, Lee.

Also to take care of any other un- 
fini.'hed business or new business. 
Please come out.

Y o u r s  t r u l y .  S e c T c t a n *  o f

Silverton Co-Op
f See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

WCXDDY . . . Tbe Builder^$ Friend

FOE A QUtrr HOME, WAEM-M-WiNTig, COOL- 
M-WMMEB^ WSUlAH «A U i, CClUNA; AMP fUXKS./

T O O .' ^ € 6

WILLSON & SON

^  INSULATION./

i 'l  h

I

M-

Welcome to the Rodeo, May 16, 17, 18

When you are in  fhe m erkel - - •

- . . for building .materials, paints,
posts and wire, home appliances or
shelf hardware we would like to talk
with you.

$

We try to sell Quality Materials at 
fair prices.

iVfL LS O N  SON
L U M B E R  e B U I L D I N G  M A TE R IA LS

Vh<yn€ 93
We Appreciate Your Butinets

Barbados, British Island 
In Caribbean, Has no Wttds

'Hicrc arc no weeds on Barbados.
Baroados U a tiny sugar produc

ing British posst^saion easternmost 
of the Caribbean islands.

It took about 300 years to do it 
but during that time the cultivation 

: of nearly every arable square foot 
i of Barbados has eliminated weeds 

Ond weed seed
At least that Is the conclusion of 

Charles AUmon. who writes about 
k in the National Geographic mag
azine

There has been intensive cultiva
tion. Even so, the thin soil of the 
Island has not been depleted.

Ram. in that a m  falls mostly 
froT. June to November. It doesn't 
orodr the land and run off It sneaks 
Into the bedrock and -percolates" 
alovily. Then it cemes out in bub
bling springs near Uie coast.

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent — Try Want Ads

Health Rules t'hatrte 
No longer required in most U S. 

eommunities are the bright yell'isv- 
and-black quarantine signs whicb 
used to proclaim the presence in a 
household of measles, mumps, scar, 
let fever and the other communica
ble diseases. Although placarding 
is no longer required in many U S 
cities, local health departments have 
by no means relaxed their fight 
against children's diseases and par
ents are still held responsible for 
keeping sick children home. The do
ing away with quarantine aignj in 
America has been accompanied in 
most cties by a much more liberal 
policy on the part of school and 
health authorities tn setting up 
blanket quarantines. If Billy Jones 
gets measles he «U1 be sent home 
and told to stay home until he's 
well, exactly as was true a genera
tion ago. But his classmates in the 
second grade and even his brothers 
and sisters may be al'owed to cott- 
ttnue in school, although they will 
be subject to a daily physical check
up on their arrival in school by a 
physician or a school nurse.

*8.Mt Casualties
Conservation of life among in

fants during the dangerous first 
month following birth provides the 
best opportunity for reducing the toll 
Of preventable death in early life 
Each year about 78,000 babies in 
the United States fail to survive the 
first month of life, which is more 
than twice as many as succumb dur
ing the next 11 montha, the statia- 
ticians report. Premature births 
cause about half of the loss of life 
in the first month. The chances of 
survival for a prematurely bom 
baby are directly related to its de
gree of maturity as measured by 
birth weight. Of the babies who 
weigh up to 2 pounds 3 ounces at 
birth. BS per cent die in the first 
month, compared with a death toll 
of less than 1 per cent (or babies 
over pounds.

The long delayed work on 
Highway 70 between Prairie Dog 
Town Fork of the Red River and 
Tksrkey will commence some time 
this year when surveyors have 
completed their work and neces
sary funds are appropriated. 
Judge M. O. Goodpasture has an
nounced.

Judge Goodpasture received a 
copy o f an order from the Texas 
Highway Commission to state en
gineers instructing them to begin 
re-survcving the abandoned stret
ch of road as soon as they are 
able. The county judge said that 
actual construction work prob
ably won't under way for
several months.

I Money Not .Available Now
At present money is not avail- 

atxle for ouiMing the road. The | 
funds will probably have to come 
Irom appropriations for the next 
fiscal year which begins July 1.

Also, the county may have the 
task of .itraightening out titles 
dong the right of way since 
many changes have occurred in 
ownership of lands through which 
the road must pass. The county 
originally .secured titles when the 
road was first surveyed about ten 
years ago.

The surveyors w ill use the data 
recorded then in laying out the 
route. The right of way was 
ne’ver fenced, only staked off, 
and probably most of the stakes 
are gone now, the judge said. 
From Del Rio to Perrrton

The proposed IS mile stretch of 
highway is in both Hall and Bris
coe counties. When it u com
pleted, Highway 70 will extend 
,-Ul the wav from Del Rio in the 
-south to Perryton m the noith, 
except for a bridge over the 
South Canadian P.ivcr between 
Perryton ;,.nd Pampa. At Perry- 
ton the route connects with an 
interstate system reaching the 
noitherr bouridry of the United 
Slates. Tiie highway will also 
-erve tc link St.ite Highway 2W 
with Higi.way Cti in Silverton 
when a pl.arncd farm to market 
roan \d built in Briscoe county. 
Thus Mi'niphii will have a direct 
route to Silverton. Tulin and 
highways leading to the West 
Coast.

One of the most interesting as
pects of the proposed road. Judge 
Goodpasture said, is that the two 
interstatr highways will use the 
same bridges across Mulberry 
Creek and the Prairie Dog Town 
Fork of the Red River.
Second Instance in U. S.

"This is the second instance in 
the road building history of the 
United States where two major 
highways could utilize the same 
bridges and the connection be
tween the bridges, and not have 
to sacrifice distance,”  he said.

The other instance was in New 
York state, he added.

According to the original sur
vey, highways 25d and 70 w ill 
cross Mulberry Creek and the 
Prairie Dog Town Fork of the 
Red River together. The road 
will fork in Briscoe County, with 
one highway leading to Silverton 
and the other to Turkey. The 
Turkey route w ill be completed 
first.
Costly Bridge Being Built

The bridge across Red River, 
which is costing approximately a 
quarter million dollars, is now 
under construction.

Judge Goodpasture said that 
the new system w ill relieve some 
o f the congestion of the major 
east-west highways, and that Hi
ghway 256 through Memphis w ill 
have a much heavier volume 
of traffic when the link with 
Silverton is completed. —  The 
Memphis Democrat.

PERSOHAIS
Mary Jewel Jackson, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Jackson 
has been released from the local 
hospital after having been con
fined there for a week. Mary 
JeweH's condition is corisiderably 
improved.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Olive and 
children, o f Petersburg, visited 
Sunday with Mrs. T. G. Olive.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Autry 
and children, of Levelland, visit
ed Sunday with Mrs. T. G. Olive 
and Betty Lou. •

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bruce and 
son, of Lubbock, visited Sunday 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. C. Garrison.

Dr. H«ss MASTITIS OINTMl
jD r. Hess Mastitis Ointment contains 100 milligrams of(_ 
tomycin plus 150,000 units of jyeniciUin in a special non irriuti 
bate; ^

I This combination gives you a high-potency formula that 1 
not just one, but four kinds of mastitis germs. Moreover, i 
don’t become penicillin resistant:

* Csm be kept for months without refrigeration; Better hanJ 
tube or two on hand all the time for use at the first siggl 
mastitis; One tube treats a quarter.

BADOEn'S PHARMACY 
S ilverfon. Texas

Navigation Aid
Seven miles over Britain, a four- 

engine jet research plane is making 
highspeed Rights to test a new auto
matic radio navigator. The auto
matic navigator, the Decca Flight 
Log, shows the pilot the position of 
his plane on a map and automatical
ly draws In its track. It has already 
been tried on low-speed helicopters 
and piston-engine planes. Now it is 
wanted for jet air lines. Its design
ers have built a new airborne re
ceiver which will pick up signals 
and convert them into the track line 
on the map while the aircraft ia 
flying miles above the earth at l.SOO 
miles an hour.

! JUDGES NAMES OMITTED
Mrs. D. T. Northeutt ask the 

News to give the names of the 
judges for hobby show that was 
omitted la.st week, and which she I 
is very sorry that they were left j 

i out. I
Mrs. M. G. Moreland, Miss Ima 1 

Nell Gunn, and Rev. G A. 
Elrod.

Glaul Diaosaar's 
The great Sahara Desert at on# 

time was a teeming jungle in which 
giant animals lived amid awampt 
and primeval forests. One giant, a 
dinosaur measuring 130 feet in 
length and fifty to sixty feet ia 
iMigbt ia being excavated at Wad 
Draa, ia Eastern Morocco, by Fatb- 
se L ’Avocat, a paleontologist em
ployed by the Museum of Natural 
Sciences of Paris. *

Mrs. Morgan, of Kress, sr*int j 
the week end with her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alos Cliitty.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sandifer 
and family, of Lubbock, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. i 
and Mrs. D. H. Davis.

Mrs. R. E. Cox and M iss! 
Lavonia Autry, of Dallas, spent. 
the week end with their mother, j 
Mrs. T. Li. Autry.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Virginia Dennis recently were her 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Don Ken
ney and baby, Linda and son, 
Pete Dennis, of Texline.

THREE BIG DAYS— M AY 16, 17 AND 18

Welcome
Rodeo
Visitors

STODGHILL'S HARDWARE 
D ial Ho. 3671

To Cotton Growers of
B risco e  -C ounty:

We wish to announce that we have bought the 
Farmers Gin Company property from Davenport and 
Hudson of Fort Worth, Texas, and that Shellie Tomlin 
of Pyers, Texas, will move to Silverton and be in 
charge of operations.

Mr. Tomlin is an experienced gin man and will do 
everjdhing mechanically pos.<5ible to give you a good 
cotton turn-out.

F a rm e rs  Gin Co.
Shelly Tomlin, K. M. Fleming, Byers, Texas.

17-3t-eoi

THREE BIG DAYS !

' '  W E L C O M E  

R O D E O

VISITORS
SPONSERED By THE V.F.W.

Plan to attend three big days, 
May 16, 17 and 18. Visit our 
^tore while in town, we will be 
glad to have you.

SEANEY HARDWARE &  APPLIAIKE COMPANY, INC.
GEORGE SilveHon, Texas AGNES

, : 4 .
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